


THE APOSTOLIC FAITH REPORI

Rapture means a seizing or ca,r-
ryi1l1gaway. To be transpl1anted.Al-
so the same as Redemption, which
means deliverarJcefrom what is re-
garded a5 evil; in chri&tianity, de-
liverance from' the bondage and
consegue1l1ceof sin, through Christ's
atonement.

We today are IOlOk:ngfor a rap-
ture to take plae-ein the near future.
We are striving to make this rap-
ture or redemption, but there are
some qualifications that must be
m,ade.
-One of the qualifications is being
saved, sanctifLed,and filled with the
Baptism of the Holy Spirit. Even:
though some people have been fill-
ed with the Holy Spirit they will
not make the Rapture. One must
liive a ho,ly and perfe,ct life. They
must Eve a 100% life .Dor Christ
They mus,t dJoa,ll that He asks them
to do and be wholly in His will. We
must walk with Him daHy. In order
to make the Hapture one mus,t haNe
the Holy Spirit working in his life
then or now, not just to have pray-
ed through at one time or other and
no,t having Him li\'ing withiin at
all times. We should always be
ready and watching for the Rap-
ture as if it would take place today.
Ephesians 4.30 says: "And giTieve
not the Holy Spirit of God, where-
by ye are sealed unto the day of
Redemption .We can not grieve the
Holy Spi:r'it out of our lives and
pLan to make Redemption. The
Ho,ly Spirit is He who seals us un-
to the Day of Redemption. We are
sealed with the Holy Spirit of God.
We must keep our eyes on the Lord
and be oareful. Luke 21.28 says:
"Look up and liJitup your heads for
your Redemption draweth nigh."
We muet always look up and be
ready f'Or Christ because we know
that our Redemption is coming
v·ery soan.

The Holy Spirit is not only the
giving of tongues of another langu-
age. When we speak of being filled
with the Baptism of the Holy Spirit
there are many tllings this takes
in. Yes, the eviden1ceof receiving
the Holy Spirit is spoo.kilngin other
tongues to God. But, the Holy
Spirit is a comforter, a teacher,

ever powerful. When we have the
HoJySpirit in our lives we can work
more eHecti','"ly for Christ because
if we have the Holy Spirit working
L1 our livEs we will be living a 100
fold Chdstian life. We must live a
100-foMChristian life or a perfect
life in the eyes of God in order to
make the rapture!

,we find that the Thapture will
ta·ke place at the begiroing of the
70th Week if Damie-l.At the very
beginning of this week will be the
setting up of the Anti--Christreign.
'God has a chosen peo'plewhom He
will take away from this period of
troulble. The number of this chosen
'people wi!Jl be one hu,ndJIiedand
forty four Ithousand (144,000.)
These people will be living a 100-
fold life for Cj;lris,tand are sealed
unto the Day of Redemption. This
70~h Week o,f Daniel ~as,tsseven
years. The first three and one half
years the Anti-lChrist says he will
give peace. At the be.ginningof this
period O'ftime the RaptuTe will meet
demption will take plae-e.The ones
who make the Hapture will meet
Chris,t in the air. We find that two
shall be. sileeping,one sh1allbe tak-
en, the other left. Two shall be
grinding at the mill; one shall be
taken, the Oftherleft. This will hap-
pen aU o:ver the world. God is no
re'speote~'of persons. He will do for
o;)e what He will do for another.
AnyJone who seeks the Dord and
w<!Jntsto make the 'RaptuTe is a
candidate. No matter what color
or creed God loves each one the
same, When the Rapture takes
prace, many will wonder where the
,people that are taken are but they
will have been taken up in the Rap-
ture.

Paul says in the Cor·inthians that
we shall no't all sleep, but we shall
be changed, in a moment in the
ibwiIllk!lingof an eye, at the last
trump (this refers to the seventh
trumpet spokeD of in Revelation):
So we know that when the ones
who have made the Hapture are
taken, they will be changed in a
moment, in the tlwinkli!lJgo·fan eye.

The Raptu,red Class or the 144,000
shall be taken to dwell around the

throrJe in the new city, or Jerusal-
em. They will reign with Ohrist on
His throne. I think this would be
the best thing tha,t could happen to
huma1l1Hy.I am striving to make
the rapture. That is my one desire.
To reign with Christ should be the
des,ire of each and every individual.
That is one heritage that I want
mo~t of all. Praise the Lord!

]1 Peter 1:4 says·: "T.o an inheri-
tance incorruptLble, and undefiled,
and that fadeth not away reserv-
ed in heaven for you."

W:: find this 1.;speaking of the ad-
option..Brother Pa,rham in his book
says that the adoption is the com-
ing redemption.
Ephesians 1:4,5: "According as He

hath chosen us in Him before the
foundation of the world, that we
should be holy a,ndwithout blame
before Him in 101ve.Having pre-
destina,ted us unto the adoption Of
children by Jesus Christ.
IWhen Redemption takes place,

God will not set a few mem:bers in
the church as it pleases. Him, but
the me1mbership of all ages will
come into a'bsoluteunity. When this
Qlccu>rsJesus promises the glory
which the Flather had g,iven Him
to faU on them.

The people of Redemption will
walk as Jesus walked, blessing, not
in cu'rsing. It was a,fter Jesus rose
from the gmve that He s'aid; all
power is given me in heaven and
earth. Thus when Redemption takes
place, the power of resurrection
teaches the church, they will step
forth haVing power ov;e[' all the
pOlwer of the el)emy tasting the
powers or the age to come when the
glold and the silver will be thrown
to the moles and the bats.

The transfiguration of Jesus was
alISOa ty,pe of our coming redemp-
Ition; as His natural body was glori-
fied and thEre appeared wHh Him
Moses and EHjah, so in these last
days the Body, the CllUrch, will be
glorified. Containing in its member-
.';hip the saints of all ages who are
worthy. We are to watch and pray
that we may be accounted worthy
unto Him. We should always be
wu·tching and prayi,ng because we
know not when the Son of man
c:meth. He will come in an. hour in
which we think not. We need to be

(Continued on page five)
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With a thrill and praise we give
a report of the new work here. We
are blessed with good pastors, the
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Patterson, They
have a great burden, zeal and will-
ingness to walk by faith to see an
Apostolic Fa,ith Ohurch established
here.

A business meeting was called,
the church gOV'C1:nmentwas set up
with much praye'r and proper ac-
cordailicewith the Word, God has
blessed every move, and approved
each step. How wor.derful the bless-
ing God gives when we walk by
Fa,ith and not by sight.

It was made possible to rent a
Seventh Day Adventist Church, a
lovely church, to use until our
,group has grown to number and
finance to buy or build a church.
We meet weekly on Tuesday eve-
nings at 7:30 in the Lyford Free-
man home. This s'av€s some rent
at present.

We need your prayers. There are
many p€Qple to contact in a city
this size. We also have lots of diffi-
culties to face but our God is able

(Continued on page eight)

Souls! Souls! Souls! In Ezekiel
18:4 we find "... the soul that sin-
neth it shall die." Are we soul win·
ners? "Ah", you may s·ay, "leave it
to the preacher." Why did the Lord
save YOU and ME? It was for us
to reproduce. Jesus said in John 15:
16, "Ye h,liVenot ohosen me, but
I have chosen you, and ordained
you, that you should go and bring
forth fruit, ar.d that your fruit
should remain."

The Lord did not save us to sit
down, fold our hands and wait for
redemption. I'm afraid that we as
Apostolic Faith people are very
lax along this line of soul winning.
Jesus said to go out and bring them
in. Many times we pray ''Lord, send
in the lost, Save the lo,st." At the
same time we forget that we are
the only hallds, feet, and mouth that
God has to use to bring about the
salvation of men.

Jesus told Hie twelve to "Come
follow me and I will make you fIsh-
ers of men." Are we ,concerned
about the souls of men? Do' they
rest heavily upon our hearts,?

Witnessing to the lost is a respon-
s>ibilityof the laity as much as that
of a minister. Many times the laity
have more weight in wHnessing to
their feIlow-men than the pastor.
Afterall, the people naturally ex-
pect the pastor of a church to be
enthusiastic and to visit. In recent
some of their friends, not the preach
years several times I have had peo-
ple to make the remark that some
of their friends, not the preach-
er, just wouldn't take "NO" for an
a~6wer so they /finally attended
job, in outside social functions, at
p:ay, etc. Our speech betrays us
-either as solid Christians, loos'e-liv-
ing Half.:profess,ed Christians, or
hypo,crits? Everyone of Our ,con-
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tracts with men thaJtare lost Is very
impor,tant in wiming their respect
for Christ.

We have just completed a revival.
Some ot our people went to work
on the telephone inviting people and
'because of this, our ,crowdsJ were
outstanding. Some of the people
prayed an hour a day and because
of this our services were oUitstand-
ing. Sinners attended, some attend-
ing church :for nearly the first
time in their lives. God's word ha.s
been planted and! with careful wa-
tering we're praying to see this seed
gathered in the near future.

Let us challenge oUTselvesto soul
wirming. Let us talk to men about
their souls.. Let us UVE before
men that they can see the joys of
salvatioll and come to dl€lSireit in
their own lives.

We believe in the Power of the
Holy Spirit in our JtiveswhJichgives
us a love and a burden for the
souls of lost men and women. He
can give !lIS Itheg,race and aJbility to
witness to the: lost. We CAN BE
soul winners tl1I1oughthe strength
that God will give ue when we ask
Him for help along this line. Let us
eXipeatthe Dard to work through us.
'Pray and ask God how many souls
He would like to win throUlglhyou
as a w.iJtness.Ask God!to lead you
to these souls ar.d then let Him lead
you in your witneseiflg. Time is
shoI\t and what we do, we must do
very quickly.

Your offerings and prayers for
this work of the Report is very
much appreciated. Therre aJre many
times that pI10lblemsare worked out
only through the prayers that as-
send to the Throne of God. Let us
all conrtinueto work for the Lord
and be bith1iul Each Day in our
Da.ily Living for Him.

Howard Whiteley



Crusaders for Christ
The Just Shall Live By Faith

Galatians 3

Clues Across

1 "For as many of you as have
be€n baptized into --- have
pu t 0[11 Christ"

6 "Are ye --- foolish? having
begun in the Spirit"

6 a chart of a pOl'tion of land or
water -

9 "the scripture -- concluded
all under sin"

11 man for whom tile Dinairtes were
named (Ezra 4:9)

12 raw material from which iron is
taken

14 king of Syri'a (II Kings 15:37);
15, 26 "Christ hath --- us --

'the curse of the law"
17 New Testament name of the

mountain where God gave the
law to Moses (Acts 7:BO)

19 dr.dJttalsof two friends of Paul
('Phil. 4:,18; A'ots 11:30)

20 present-<lay name for the nitre
of Jer. 2:22

21 enclosed in a case
22 " . . . oreditor which had two

debtors:
rthe one -- five hundred pence
Luke 7:41

25 "Went, as he wlas ---, to the
mount of Olives" Luke 22

26 see 15 across
2fl "]f, whHe we seek to be justified

by Ghrist, we ourselves aloo are
found ---" Gal. 2

29 "Now a mediator is not a medi-
ator of -- but God is --"

30 "having begun in the Spirit, are
Ye now made perfect by ---
flesh?"

31 "as many as are of the works
of the law are under the --"

33 "ar.d search was made in the
house of the --" Ezra 6

34 lawful
38 "it was ordained by angels ---

the hand of a mediator"
3,9 "that the promilSe by faith of

Jesus Christ might be --- (11)

to them that believe"
40 "ye that desire to be under the

.l'aw, -- ye not hear the law"
Gal. 4

41 "if ye --- Chris,t's, then are
ye Albraham's seed"

42, 43, 44 "doeth he it by the wo:rkB
--, or by the

hearing of faith"
45 "Cursed is everyone that --

On a tree"
46 "Therefore by the --- of the

law there shall no flesh be jUSlti-
fied" Rom 3

Clues Down

1 a hard task
2 "a bruised -- shall he not

break" Matt. 12
3 "Above all, taking the --- of

faith" Eph. 6
4 initials of the two towns visited

by Paul (Acts 17:1, 15)
5 "they have -- the blood of

saints and prophets" Rev. 16
6 "He therefo,re that -- to you
Ithe Spirit, and wo'rketh miracles
among you" (USIe modem spell-
ing)

,7 "and if a son, then -- heir
of God thr,ough Christ" Gal. 4

8 "To day shalt thou be with me
in --" Luke 23

10 "Cursed is everyone that hang-
eth on a --"

11 "the law, which was four hun-
dred ar.d thirty years after, can-
not ---"

13 born again
16 "--- temptaHon which was

in my flesh ye despised not" Gal.
4

18 initials of:
man in whose home the church of
iLaodicea met (Coi. 4:15)
friend of I'IauJ'.s in jail with him
(CoI. 4:12)

21 "But the scripture hath --
all under sin"

23 "--unto you when all men

Continued on page five
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shall speak well of ~ou" Luke 6
24 a printer's measu!re
25 initials of the direction PauJ.

would sail to g,o to Rome (Acts
18:2) and the land in which Rome
was (Aots 27:6)

26 "0 --- Galatians, who hath
bewitched you"

27 "Wherefore then --- the l:aw
It was added because of trans~
gI'€lSsions"

28 initials of:
friend of Paul living at Rome
(Rom. 16:13)
martyr whose death Paul witness-
ed (Acts 6:5)

32 "I will sernd a frire 00 ---, and
among them that live careless,ly"
Ezek. 39

35 a printer's measure (half an em)
36 "flor if there had be,en a law giv.

en which could have given --"
37 "why compellest thou the Gen-

tiles to live as do the ---" Gal.
2

41 "Ithat everyone may reC€ive the
things done in his body
whether it be good or
(II Cor. 5)

44 hitials of two churches founded
by Paul (Col. 2:1; Acts 19:1)

"I must work the
that sent me, While
night cometh when
work." John 9:4

works of him
it is day: the

DO m!an CaJl1J

The way to see f,arther ahead is
to go ahead in the will of God as
far as you can see!

...~~_..•_--_ ...._--_ ...._--_ •.•.._--~~-~._._-
REMEMBER THE CIRL'S

DORM FUND

THE RAPTURE

(Continued from page two)

pmyed up and ready to go at any
moment.

As the signs are in the world to·
day that portray His coming, we
may look up focr the time is at
hand, delay is no longer. We should
set our houlSe in order. Isaiah 38:1
says: "The time is so short and

there are so few people ready or
IWilling to do the work."

SD many people are just drifting
along thinking that they have all of
HIe time in the world to get ready.
Even AposDolic Faith people! The
O!P~Sv"ho should k!lJOWthis g.ospel
lbe:tter than anyone else and they
are just siWng around doing no-
thing to get ready! There is but a
short time leH in which we can get
ready. Time is even shorter than
we think. Shorter than anyone
,thinks. We need to qudit sitting
around all1d get busy doing some-
thing for the iLord and getting
ready to meet Him on that day. We
also need to be witnessing to others
so that they can start preparing
,their lives for the R'apture also. ·We
must remember that time is much
shorter than we think.

Another word fur Redemptioll1 is
Man Child. These that make up the
Man Child Class are very few in
number. They are the only company
of people who take part in the Rap-
ture. The Bible types are found ·in
Enoch and E1ijah They truly are
heirs of God and joill1t heirs with
Jesus Chrislt.

The signification: as Jesus is to
Jbe King of Kings, the twelve apos-
tles are t,o reign over the twelve
tr~be's during the Millenial Age, and
with Chris,t, judge them durirng the
thoUlSa11dyears to follow.

The teaching thaJt the birth of
the Man-ehi'ld as a figure of Jesus
is an error. For the record of it was
not made by John until sixty years
-after the birth of Christ and was by
him refe'rred to as an ever,t yet fu-
ture. Revelatio'n: 12:,1 says "God
gave 'the Revelation to show unto

His lS€rvants things which must
sho1'tly come to pass."

The Man.child was taken out of
the womarland caught up to God
m:d His throne.

The IVIan"ChHd or the' Redemp·
'tiOTJgroup, will rule all nations in

the one :thousand years reign with
Chris.t. Revelation 12:5.

Revelation 14:1-5 tells o·f the Man-
Child as the Raptu,red saill1ts and
are called the first fruits unto God,
bei!lJg 144.000 in number.
Revelation 2:26,:27 tells of the Marr
Child as the overcomers.

So we find that the Redemption
CJJalSShas several names, the Ria~
tu'red Class, the Man-ehild and the
Redemptive Class. Still in order to
make tni.s Rapture we must be liv-
ing a life fuUy yielded to Chrislt o,r
a lOO-fold Christ'ian life or be living
100 per cent for Christ. Bec!ause the
ones who compose this company
reach the h~ghest perfection attain-
a,ble for human beings p1anned by
God through the atJonement of Jesus
Chrdst.

This then is the election, high-
calling, ad,op,tia<n, fore-<Jrdination,
predestination, Redemption desdred,
groaned for by the prophets, apos-
tles, saints, the jo,int"heirship, ma~
ifesba,tion of the SJOl1S of God, re-
velation O:f the glorious church.

"And the Lord shall be seen over
them, ~md His arrow shall go fo,rth
as the lightening and the Lord shall
bJow the trumpet and shiall go with
whirl winds of the south."

As it has been stated before, but
is still as important in Luke 21:28
"Look up and lift up your heads
for your Redemption draweth l1igh."
We rJe:ed to be looking up always
and be ready to make Redemption
when thlat grea't day comes so that
we can dwell with God on His
'throne f,orevermore. Let us all be
ready for that day!

A man who was drilling for oil
spent thousands of dolilars without
success. He became discouraged ani
sold out for a very small sum. The
purchaser started to drill and in 6
hours he had found a flowing oil
well.

How do you suppose' the first man
felt aJbout giving up too soon? Many
Christians do the same 'lhing in
prayer. They become discouraged
'if there S0ems to be opposition, or
if the 8Jllswer seeme slow in coming.
Their discouragement leads them to
stop praying, of.tentimes jUlSt when
the answer is about to be given.



Evangelistic Service
Ladies' Trio--
Choral Class-
Spea ker -- -- ---- Visit ing Minister

Ordination Service
M. C. ---------------------------------- Floyd LaMunyon
Men's Quartet-
Choral Class "Show Me The Way"

"Here's My Heart"
Sermon - ---__- - ---____________ _ GaiI SchuItz

Homecoming Service

Congregational Singing
Prayer

M. C. ------__Rene Hei I

Special Singing -- Former Students
Spea ker Edwin Waterbu ry



Commencement Service

M. C. .-- ._.... - Paul Clanton

Men's Quartet
Ladies' Sextet

Choral Class -- . . "Have You Heard"
"The Solid Rock"

Spea ker ---------------------.--------------_.______________Jimmy Wa IIis

Presentation of Diplomas .. . Paul A. Clanton

BUSINESS MEETING

The annual business meeting of ,the Apostolic Faith Ministers and
laymen will be held at the close of Bible School. 3: 15 p. m., December 28.
1968.

Each church and each pastor and each minister has one vote for the
election of a trustee for our Bible School Board. Mail any absentee vote to
Rev. Olen Bachler, Box 110, Baxter Springs, Kansas 66713

Each church and each pastor has one vote for the election of a trustee
for our Bible School Board. Mail any absentee vote to Rev. Alford Whiteley.
Box 110, Baxter Springs, Kansas 66713.

Make your plans now to be represented at this meeting and for the
close of Bible School. You will enjoy God's blessings and Christian fellow-
ship.
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NEWS from the CHURCHES
(Continued from page three)

to do all things; ISO as a body of be-
lievers by Faith we will work and
walk together in His name. Be-
lieving "that he has promised That
He will do." With 5 weeks past
since staI'ting, we are increMing in
:-.umber and finance.

We extend a welcome to Ministers
and workers of the Faith to visit
us anytime.

Faith Chapel of the Apostolic
Faith

Ivah L. Jacobs, Sec., Tres.
1612 Lister - Kansas City Mo.

64127

GALENA, KANSAS-
God Wessed abundantly in our

revival which has just closed with
Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Wooster. Seed
was sown in the hearts of lost men
and women that attended this re-
vivaJ. Each seI"Vicewas crowned
with Vlictoryfrom beginning to end
and many Christians deepened their
J!ivesin the Lord and gained victory
needed for victorious Christian !iv-
mg.

,We Want to thank those of the
BiibleSchool for helping, especially
Sis. ShoeI'riCook as she came night-
ly to help with our musQc.May God
bless e'ach one.

Our new classroom addition is
completed on the outside and now
the men of the church will begrn
the ins~defin.ishwork. We certainly
praise the Lord for the way He has
supplied for this much needed space.
ThiB only increases our responsibil-
ity ,to the lost to see others brought
into God's house.

Howard Whiteley, pastor

The moot powerful force on earth
is a cleansed soul on fire for God!

APOSTOLIC STUDENT CENTER
GOODWELL, OKLA.-

Activities at the Apostolic Stu-
dent Center of Goodwell,Oklahoma
are well under way. We've been
very happy to have seve["al visitors'
ar.d r"ew m·embers at our serv,ices.
Vespers are held eac'h Tuesday
evening at 7:30 p.m.

,Recently, several Ifrom A.S.C.
traveled Sou,th for a weekend of
fellowship and fun with the Faith
Chapel Student Center of Canyon.
We had a wonderful time and plan
to have them visit us before too
long.

At the last dis.trict YO\lth Rally,
the A.S.C. choir presented several
sp€cial numbers in their debut of
the new school year. We're proud
of our group and what they're do-
ing to gloDilyour Lord.

Following Bible School, we are
looking fOl'lWaroto having several
of the B.S. students join our Student
Center for the Spring semester of
college.

IWe are planning a revival the
last week of October with the Rev.
Gene Water,bury in charge. Please
rememlber this reviv,al ar.d the Apo-
stolic Student Cenroerin your pray-
ers.

JOPLIN, MaSSOURI-

We are glad for the blessings that
the Lord has affoDdedus over the
past few weeks. Our services have
been good and 50 has our atten-
dance. We've enjoyed having with
us in services the Rev. and Mrs.
Olen Bachler, the Rev. and Mrs.
Gene Rainey, the Rev. and Mrs.
Gail Schultz, the Rev. and Mrs.
Floyd LaMunyon, and a Illumber
from the mWe School. They have

all been such a blessing to us. Pray
with us for increasing interest in
the services.

Onal Nunn, palStor

BEAVER, OKLA.-
W:€!were glad to have Lois,Marie

Barker vjs,itingin the Sunday morn-
ing service september 29. She is
attending Bible School and had
come to Beaver for the week-end.

The R€fV.and Mrs. Jack Barker
began a revival for us September 29
and it is still in pro,gress at this
wrHilng. The sewices have been
good and the Lore is blessing. We
are hoping to see sinners saved as
well as Christia~ gaining new vic-
tories in their lives. Bro. Barker
has been preaching some on "Israel
in Prophecy'. These messages make
us re·alize that each day brings us
nearer to the close of the age. We
all must awake to righteousness
and prepar,e our lives to be ready
for this time.

Leora Woods'On,reporter
Lowell Long pastor

l''lIDWAY CHURCH
Rev,iva,l began a:t the Midway

Church, October 30, 1968 with Rev.
and Mns. R. D. Wooster of Alvin,
TeX!as.

RALLS, TEXA&-
The services here have been real

,good even though we are small in
number. The Spirit of the LoDdhas
been felt in each sewice We have
done some visiting and trust God
will reward us with souls. We real-
ly need someone to help us that can
play the piano. Please pray with us
concerning this. We're in the pro-
cess of repainting the outside of the

Conti,nued on page nine

U py Deadline 20th of H u . Honth
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Apostolic Faith Bible School

We here at B1ble School are en-
joying the beautiful full weather
and it ser:vesas a reminder thJatthis
term of Bible School is a,bout over.

We ha,ve had to figiht battles, bUit
we have won some victories also.
When Zechariah and MalJachispoke
of the burden of the WiO'I'd for Is-
real, I think they spoke as the
spirit moved, then the real buroen
was waiting to see the word con-
firmed or fulfilled with God's mov-
ing Presence..

We have waited with a real bur-
den here at schooJ.this year, desir-
ing the outpouring of the Holy Spirit
upon us: and ha,ve been rewarded,
not in great nUlffi'bers,burt in the
need prese'nt. God has been faithful
as He has promised.

We speak oLten of the advance-
ment made in many lives of the
student body. Woros C1liIlI1otexpreSS'
our thanks to God for His spirit
that guides.

I wa.:rutto say that the faculty bias
Ibeenperfect to work with this year.
Everyone has been helpful and dod
more than his share of the work.

'We have dined like kings on the
wonderful meals prepared by Bro.
:and Sis. Raney with the assistance
'Of DorolthyKinser and Ronnie Mar-
tin. Ourr thanks goes to them.

Also a word of appreciation to
the Student!B<ldyto.r their co-opera-
tion and behaVliorthis year. It al1
adds up no a wonderfuJ year wtth
OUTneeds being supplied by COnse-
cI1atedpeople of the movement as
God moved Uiponthem to give.

With this article we say goodiby
to many of our opportunities of
1968. But we pray the fruits of our
labors wHl continue 00 bring forth
glory to His name.

May GOdrichly bless you is Our
prayer.

Twenty Years Of Active Service
In Bible School

It was on Saturday afternoon,
September 28, 1968, that [ was
asked to come to the BiibleSchool
Home. There was an oUitingscher!-
ed for the school and my thought
was that we were all to go in a
body.

ShorUy after my arrival, Bro.
Rene Heil called me outside. Upon
returning, everyone was assembled
arndBro. Paul Clanton began 6peak·
ing. He had spoken several senten-
ces befJore I realized tlhat I was in-
volved. To my very great surprise,
I was presented ·with a plaque
which read, "Gail Schultz. In ap-
preciation of twenty years of dedi-
cated teaching in the Atpostolic
Faith Bible School, Class of 1968."
With the plaque wa,s a, nice, lar,ge,
steel filing calbinetwhich I needed
badly. I'm busy these da,Y'staibula,t-
ing my work and records. I would

li~e to asselIIllblea book oJ: at least
a pa.rt of my lessonS!.

Of oourse I Was well pleased and
that.kiul to God for His care, lead-
ing, and keeping and to the fa'culty
and students of this term Who re-
membered.

The firSit,schoolthat I Wasin was
in the old Parha,m home in 1936 and
again in 1937. The movement dis-
Icontinued school until 1945, when
it recOlIllVenedin Wichita, KanlSlaS,
w1hereI was again a teacller.

A:merfuat the present school was
established here in Baxlter Springs,
Kansas, and I h,we taught nearly
every term !Sincetharo time. The
greater pa'I'ltof the time I have
taught prolphecy althouglh I have
tUaughthi6tory, evangelism, and
doctrine. Beyond this I served two
terms as 5uperintendem. Thus, a
greater part of my lfufe is tied into

this s'cOOoI.I have done my best
,to be true to the F,aith, its doctrine
'and opinion, striVingto maintain the
right spirit and keep my consecra-
tion true and pure before God.

I want to thank all students who
have been in my classes and wish
them well as they go forth to live
for Jesus and bear His word. I wish
[ couJdhear from everyone of you
to mow of your we1jjare and pro-
gress in S1Pi'I'lit'ualattainment.
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church and parsonage.
We ask you to pray with us that

the wisdom of the Lord will be giv·
en in OUT work here, and we wel-
come all to visit.

Robert & DOTa Be'ydler, pastors
12th & Ma,in
Phone: Code 806; 7451
RaIls, Texas. 79357

DEL CITY, OKLAHOMA-

'We have been greatly blessed in
Revival seI'lVicesconducted by Rev.
Lowell Long, of Belaver,Oklahoma,
Our reviVal began Ootober 20, and
at this time is stilI in progress. At-
tendance has been good, and we all
have benefited from Bro. Lowell's
messages on practieal Christianity.
Help us pray for the salvaHon of
souJs in this vast area in Which we
are working, Our chur,ch is looking
forward with anticipation to hos'ting
Convocation this year, and our
theme for Sunday School, in mak-
ing preparation fOT this e'Vent, is
"Preparing our House and! QUII'
Hear,ts."

Edwin A. WaJtevbury,pastor

"LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY"
"How can He grant you what

you do not desire to receive?"-
It's good to have money and the

things that manley can !buy; but it's
good, too, to check up once in a
while and malre sure that you
haven't lost fue things money can't
buy.

Have faith in God now, and the
fu1u·rewill take care of itself.



NEW COLOR IN YOUR
TEACHING

"ALWAYS" - "NEVER" - ! !
These two words express what lies
hehind the' apparent failure of many
Sunday Schools to keep interest
among their students - not to
mention other church organizatiQllls
or groups.

How many times have you heard
the statement, "BBut - we have
NEVER done it that way before"
when a new idea was presented. For
many otherwise intelligent and rea-
sonable people, that explanation is
enough to side-track any good idea
at any time under any circumstan-
ces.

"We have ALWAYS done it this
way." Who can measure the incal-
culwbleloss of influence the church
and Sunday School have suffered
because there were those in leader-
ship who siirnply refused to think
beyond the old, established, out-of-
date ways of running the church-
never stopping to analyze the idea
for its good possibilities.

New ideas are often taken as a
threat to the positions and prestige
of the incumbents as they don't
k:./O,whow to carry out the idea and
are afraid of appearing ignorant if
they ask for help or advice along
this line.

Instead of clinging to a shop-worn
method, tiring students with the
"same old stuff in the same old
way," let us learn and accept new
thoughts and ideas which have been
'prov,en to be effective methods of

---_.-..._-_.- ..._-~----~--_.-•.._-_.--
REMEMBER THE

CIRL'S DORM FUND
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'Jlotebook
reaching and vitalizing students
with the mes.sage of God's Word.

Let's not be guilty of thinking or
saying "I must AIJWAYSdo it this
way. 1 must NEVER do it that
w.ay." Many times the teacher uses
the assumption that it Was the mes-
sage (Never the Method) that alien-
ated the students.

Each of us need to put new color
in our giving of God's Word to our
students that we might see them
come AUIVE in Living for Christ.
As children grow up many drop-out
of Sunday School because they are
Bored in claSlS.Now. ,.. God's Word
is NOT BORILNG... it is the way it
.is presented that bores the students.

How can I learn to put new color
in my Teaching? Obtain books on
teaching methods and adapt what
would suit )'our personality. Don't
try to change aJJ of your methods at
one time but perhaps use one new
idea a month or every 3 or 4 months.
Read the Four Gospels and study
the teaching methods of Christ.

Observ,e othem teaching that are
effective (many teachers are not).
Don't be afraid to visit with other
teacheTS - even those of other de-
nominations abOut what ideas they
:l5indthat br1ingsI'€BUltS.If we are
really "teaching", we will see unsav-
.eO:class members find the Lord as
the Holy Spirit draws them through
the Word of God as it goes forth.

As the Apostle Paul states " . . .
I have bocome all things to all men,
that I might by all means save
some .. ." And our charge as teach-
ers round in Col. 1:28 ."Whom we
preach, (Christ) warning every
man, and teaching every ma!) in all
Wisdom; that we' may present every
man perfect in Christ Jesus?"

SHALL I PRAY ON?
SHALL I RRAY ON? 0 _

For years I've pIlayed, and yet I
see no change,

The mountain stands exactly where
it stood;

The shadows that it cast are just as
deep;

The path to its summit e'en more
steep;
Shall I p'l'ay on?

Shall I pray on with ne'er a hopeful
sigh?

Not only does the mountaJin still
remain,

But, while I watch to see it
disaJppear,

Becomes the more appalling year
by year.
Shall I pray on?

I shall pray on, tho' distant as it
seems,

The answer may be almost at my
door,

Or just around the corner on its
way;

But, whether near or far, yes, I
Slhaillpray-
I shall pray on. -Sel.

The quesHon for each man to set-
tle is not what he'd do if he had
means, time, influence and educa-
tional adViantiages,but what he will
do with the things he has.

The tests o,f life are sent to make
us nat to break us.

The task of organized religion is
not to prOve that God was in the
F1imtCentury, bUltthat He is in the
20th. -Samuel H. Miller

REMEMBER THE
PARHAM BOOK FUND
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-By Lois Riley

MIKE'S MISTAKE

Mike's mother had told him that
it was time to gath~", the eggs. So
on the way to the chicken coop,
Mike stopped for 'a moment at the
Ibarn to take a peek at Toby, his
horse.

110by lrn€!W that it was his mis-
ter. As Mike came up close, Toby
l.e:tled his nose into Mike's cheek
Mike laughed and g>a've his pet ~
lump of !!:mgar.

Then Mike thought to himself,
"No one will know if I take Toby
and go for a t1'o!'. I don't want to
gather the eggs." And Without a
moments hesitation, Mike saddled
Toby a~d off they went.

As they trotted along the paths,
Mike nOltieed how Toiby obeyed him.
"That's why I IQlVeyou, T<Jtby,"said
Mike. "My Sunday School teacher
taught us this verne last week: 'If
you keep my commandments, you
will ab:de in my love."

Suddenly Mike's smile disappear-
ed. His mind went back to the eggs
and how he had disobey,ed his own
mother. Ho,w terrible he felt! Then
he thought Someone else
k 'ows, too . '. . God.

Mike tU'Dned TOiby around and
started for home. Toby carnered in-
to the barnyard and right into his
.struble. Mike jumped off h,is horse'
and ran for the chicken coop. He
:'O!'got all about unsaddlillg Toby.

But it had gotten to be very late,
and now Mikedr€aded' going into
the house. As Mike entered the
large kitchen, his' mother looked

up from her work and said, "I am
glad you and Toby came back early
enough to gather the eggs fo,r me."
Mike felt sick ir.s.ide. He just had to
tell his mother of the lewn T{)by
had faught him on obedience. Mike
asked his mOlther to fo,rgive him.
Mike's mother was gLad for the
lesSDn her son had learned ., ..•
and then she reminded him to un-
saddle Toby.

Mike ran all the way out to the
barn ard slipped his arm arom~d
Tclby's neck. He felt like praying,
so before he un:laddled Toiby he
said: "801' God so loved the world,
t:1at He gave His only beg{)tten Son,
that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but have ever-
llasting life" John 3:'16). The n
Mike repeated the new Scripture
'Verse that had come to mean so
mucn to him: "If y,ou keep my
commandments, you will aibide in
my love" (John 15:10). Mike asked
his heav'9nly Fath€r to fcrgive him.
Themi he pr1ayed also that boys and
,girls who do not know the Lord
Jesus Ohr:st 8.3 their Saviour may
come ,to know Him and obey Him,
too.

Mike aB'ks you now ... "Have
you let Jesus come ir,to your heart?
Are YoOU obeying His command-
merits?" FOol' God is not your Fe.[h-
er and the Lord Jesus is not your
Saviour ulIl;til you receive Him as
your very own. God teaches us that
every boy and girl is a sinner. But
God loves sinners. He sent His Son
to die for them ... and that means
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you. Jesus said: "I am the door; by
Me if CU'JY man (and that includes
boys a:Jd girls too) enters in, he
will be s<wed" (John 10:9).

JUST FOR FUN
By Mason Page

T'Le mble teaches us' that God
will brir.g us through hard places,
if we thrwt Him. Can you tell which
Bible peTson (listed in paragraph
two) had which experiea1JCe (.con-
nected wlth water) and c a m e
through it safely by God's help?
A Noah B. Elizah C. J'onah D. Paul
1. A wmk, a drink

By the water's brink. I King>.s
17:1-7)

2. All the band
Safe to the lland. Acts 27:43-44)

3. Many days
On watery waves. (IGen. 8:1-13)

1. Into water vas,t
By the crew he was cast. (Jon-
ah 1:15)

1fEluof '17
lFern3: '1

NOTICE CORRECTION

In making corrections in last
month's paper for the Minister's
List another pringi:-g error was
mad e. The address for Mrs.
Gladys RusselI should read:
5233 E. Bonanm. Road
Las Vegas, Nevada 89110

The P. O. Box 46 should have
been With the addre-s of Elmer
Christianson.
Thank You
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A 0811 LIC FAITH
DECEMBER 23 --- 31, 1968

DELUITY, OKLAHOIU
S· E. 23rd and DEL ROAD
"I n The Heart of Del City"
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Rooms Available at Motels, Hotels and in Private Homes

Edwin A. Waterbury
4108 S· E. 23rd
Phone 405 - OR 7-9690
Del City, Okla. 73115

Ollie Kinser
Route 1. Box 84
Phone 405 - AD 7-0867
Enid, Okla. 73701


